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Summary
• Experiment NL and AUS on

1. formation of survival expectations;

2. effect of SSP on attitudes on pension regulations.

• Framing: ‘die by’ versus ‘live for’

• Info provided to random subsets of respondents on either 

1. current cohort survival, or 

2. same sex parent or grandparent survival, or 

3. both

• After that respondents were asked to update SSP.

• Findings:

1. Framing has large effect on SSP: people more 
pessimistic in ‘die by’ frame’. This effect stronger for AUS

2. Personalized info small effect on SSP

3. SSP are relevant in explaining attitudes to retirement 
policy













Comments: Table 3
• Formulation SSP  question: the word ‘percentage’ (contrary to 

Payne et al.). Still you treat the SSP variables as if they are 
cardinal measures.

• Why have you included the DK option? Payne et al. did not

• Table 3 does not provide direct info on the prevalence of DK 
answers (for each target age). From table 1 and 3 I infer that 
this prevalence is quite high. More DK answers in AUS than in 
NL.

• Estimate probit models explain DK (for each target age).

• SML question: no evidence for framing effect in NL. Not 
surprising: question the same in ‘die by’ and ‘live for’ frames. In 
AUS average SML lower in die by frame (?)

• Live for frame: according to SSP question the Dutch are more 
pessimistic than the Aussies. The reverse is true for the SML 
question.

• Compare answers ssp question with those in the regular dhs
questionnaire



Provide separate blue lines for ‘die by’ and ‘live for’ groups





Comments: table 4

• Personalized info small effect on SML in AUS 
(especially ancestor frame) not in NL.

• Number of observations in table are different than 
mentioned in table 1 (many obs in ‘cohort group’)



Downward revision in SSP75: a bit surprising given 
figure 2 paper. AUS opposite result



No significant effects



• Add ‘group’ dummies (cohort, acestor both) as regressor in col ‘no 
info’

• Estimate ‘no info’ model on whole sample with ‘revised ssp’ instead 
of the ‘no info’ SSP. 


